Proteomic analysis of Epstein-Barr virus-transformed human B-lymphoblastoid cell lines before and after immortalization.
Infection of human B lymphocytes with Epstein-Barr virus (EBV) induces proliferative B-lymphoblastoid cell lines (LCLs). However, the majority of EBV-transformed LCLs are mortal and unable to avoid cellular senescence. In our previous experiment, three immortalized LCLs were established by passages of EBV-transformed LCLs for nearly five years accompanied by strong telomerase activity. In the present study, proteomic profiles of these three LCLs were analyzed comparatively at the early and the late passages of cell culture, and a protein spot was found which most significantly decreased with the immortalization in two LCLs. The expression of the protein in the third LCL was suppressed at 17 population doubling level (PDL), already suggesting that part of the immortalization process had been initiated before 17 PDL. The protein was assigned to ssp7001 (16.3 kDa, pI 6.0) by referring to our TMIG-2DPAGE proteome database. The protein was transferred onto a polyvinylidene difluoride (PVDF) membrane and digested with lysilendopeptidase to perform peptide mass fingerprinting by nanoelectrospray ionization mass spectrometry (nano-ESI-MS). Subsequent MS-Fit database search indicated that ssp7001 is a phosphoprotein stathmin. This speculation was confirmed by the tandem MS (MS/MS) analysis in a Q-Tof system and by Edman degradation microsequencing.